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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
-------- ~EPH :\t LEWTS, Exe1.:utor of the Estate of 
JO.,/'\\ LEWI:' dba LE\\'!~ BROS. ST AGES, 
OL°"-'· ' LI""Ec- ti .. Bl-.;GHA.M :-:T AGE i" .~. a corpora. o~, 
aao · Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
praur ~ER\'TCE COMMISSION OF UTAH; 
BAL~ BE'.\.\ETT f:'t al.. its ;\lembers; and 
WYCOFF COMPANY. INCORPORATED, 
Defendants. 
BARTOS TRl'l .K LINE, INC., U I NT A H 
flEJGHTWA YS. a corporation, MAGNA-GAR-




PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF UTAH; 
iAL S. BENNETT tt al., its Members; and 
WYCOFF COMPANY, INCORPORATED, 
Defendants. 
GARRETT FREIGHTLINES, INC., LAKE 
SHORE MOTOR COACH LINES., INC., CON-
m"E~TAL Bl'S SYSTEM, INC., AMERICAN 
BUS LINES. INC .. DENVER-SALT LAKE-PA-
CIFIC STAGE~. RIO GRANDE MOTORWAY, 
INC~ MIL"!E TRUCK LINES, INC., PALMER 
BROS. INCORPORATED, MT. HOOD STAGES, 












PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF UTAH: UNIVERSITY OF UT.Aflt 
BAL S. BENNETT, et al., its Members: and 
WYCOFF COMPANY, INCORPORATED, 
Defendants. MAY 1 2 1966 
BRIEF OF PLAINTIFFS BARTON, UINTAH, 
· _ l\IAGN A-GARFIELD and LINK ~ JBRARY, 
~from the Order of the Public Service Commission o -
WILLIAM S. RICHARDS 
GUSTIN. RICHARDS & MATTSSON 
Attorneys for Barton, Uintah, 
PIIL Magna-Garfield and Link, Plaintiffs 
, .. _::HANSEN, Attornev General WOOD R. WORSLEY 
ii'iiy for Defendants · Attorney for Garrett, et al. 
y D. PUGSLEY IRENE WARR 
....._,for Wycoff Attorney for Lewis, et al. 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
,..;plp " U:\\'T:'. Executor of the Estate of 
"-(1\ inn:-: dba LEWIS BROS. STAGES, 
'r>.· ;;.:\\,II\.\! STAGE LIXES, a corporation, 
· ' .. Pl.aintifta, Case 
vs. No . 
. F'' :-:r:H.\'ICE CO:'IDIISSION OF UTAH; 10351 
~ \! ..: BE\"\"ETT et al., it" l\lembers; and 
;n· r1FF ( O:\IPAXY, INCORPORATED, 
Defendants. 
-\l'':'il\ T':l'1'K LIXE. rxc .. u INT AH 
~f·:~ ;.;l!T\\'.l. YS. a corporation, MAGNA-GAR-
Fl! u TRn·K I.J,'.'l;E, a corporation, and LINK 
TRl'LKI~G. INC.. Cue 
Pl.aintifts, No. 
VS. 10357 
?l'BLll ~ERYTCE CO::\L\llSSION OF UTAH; 
H ..\L ~. BEX NETT et al.. its Members; and 
\rYCOFF \O;'llPANY. INCORPORATED, 
Def endanta. 
,; .\RR ET T FREIGHTLINES, INC., LAKE 
'HORE :'IIOTOR COACH LINES., INC., CON-
Tl'.\E\"T.\L Bl'~ SYSTE1\f. INC., AMERICAN 
9l'~ LINE~. INC .. DENVER-SALT LAKE-PA-
, IFir ~TAGES, RIO GRANDE MOTORWAY, 
!'.\<' .. ~!ILNE TRl'CK LINES, INC., PALMER Cue 
3ROil. INCORPORATED, :\IT. HOOD STAGES, No. 
·it!ll P.\CIFIC TRAILW A YS, 10360 
Plaintiff a, 
vs. 
Pl'BLII SER\'ICE COl\DJISSION OF UTAH; 
HA; :' BENNETT, d al.. its :'\!embers; and 
\\''ffOFF COMPANY. INCORPORATED, 
Def enda'nta. 
BRIEF OF PLAINTIFFS BARTON, UINTAH, 
~IAGKA-GARFIELD and LINK 
f>pfpndant Wy('off Company, Incorporated will here-
afti·r fl.. r .. fnr1•<l to a~ 'Vvroff; <lf>ff'ndants Public Service 
2 
( 'oi111J1i~::-:io11 <11' I "t:il1. I !:ti ~. 1; .11111 ·!1. I: ... '" ,,,,: 
Donald ll:wkin.~ \1i!l I •· J · 11·"";11 , , • r ,, 1., '." . 1 , , • 1 
1J1i:-::-:ion: plai11tir1·~ .i1.~··1il1 \! 1 .. I' . 
. . • ~· \\ '..... , \ 11 '.!: dt1 ' 
Lrn•·:-:, Barton Tn1 .. )\ l.i1:1._ Ir!• .. 1·:·,~:tii l·\ .. 
.\la,tnia-(Jarfo·ld 'ln1 .. 1: Li111· I i1 11· ·1 ,. 11 ·I 1 
_, 
' 4 .\ I \: /, .!°' !It' I. 1".' 
Fn·iglttli111·:-:, lill'., l.ak1· ,-.;11111·1· ~1,.1, · . 
I . '1;;1' I. I.' 'I•·· 
( 'onti111·11tal Bu:-: ~,·:-:t1·111 l 111· \•111·r·1, .. 11 ]' 1 .. . • ., • • ( I •II• ,, .. ' 
D1•nv1·r-Salt Lak•·-1 ':wi l'i1· :--1 ;t;,[1·~. J:i,1 11 ran1;, ~k.-, '. 
1 n<·., .\I ihw Tnwk Lir11·:-:, l 111-., I ';tl1i1 .. :· l:r11- lrll"""l . 
.\It. llood Stag•·:-:, dl1a l':t•».i.- 1 •;: •• 1 : 1., •• · "' ·.,···~ 
h1· r1>frrrt·d to n·:-:11 .. l'tiv1•l\ a:-:: L1•\ri:-: l>'1n•·I·· 11 !'· . • • ,..., ·<l I , •~tr 
l"intah, .\I & (i, Link, (iarr .. tt, Lak.· ~l111n•, l'11ntin1;1 ·~ 
.·\rn1•ri<'a11, DPllV<'r, Hio (irnrnl· . ., .\lilr11._ Pa!111"r, un.]: 
Hood. 
ST.\TE.\IE:\T OF THE KJ\'D OF l'.\~E 
Thi:-: aetion invoh-P:-: an applit·a· ion of Wy1·nfi f,.r: 
l't·rtfi<'iatt> of Com·1·ni1·11<·1· and \'1·t·1·:-::-:it~· to <•PPrat~ II.' 
<·om11wn motor ('arri1·r of <·ontractor':-: 1·11uiprw·nt. par· 
and ~nppliP~ in a :-:<'ht>dul1·tl :-;1·1Yi1· ... 1·xdwlin!!, h111rPr•~. 
1·01111JHH.liti(·;-; in hulk nn<l 1·or1111111diti1·:-: whi··h llt:'('au~ 1: 
sizt> or w1·i~.d1t n·qni r1· :-:p1·1·ial 1·•111ip111t'nt and any ~i.: 
1111·nt;-; \\'<·i'._d1in:: in t·\,1·•·~~ 11!' I ,lllH~ l'"illHI:-, till' T1·m1 ·r·;. 
S('O}ll' of tl1t• appli1·ation to h1· :-:tat•·\\ id1· ov"r all hi~:in1 · 
within thP Statp of i · tal1. 
DISPO~ITTO\' BY TllE rrRLil' 
SERYICE < '<1~1.\1 [S~IO~ OF l"T . .\H 
3 
1 
,,, :lw tr:lll'l'''rtati1111 of 1•1111·rg-Pnc·y shipments of 
,";i·i
11
,.·, ,.. 1q1pli1·:-. 1·011trador':-; 1•quip11wnt or parts 
. .1 ,l'f 11 ·d11!1·d :-1·ni1'<·, <•xclnding commodities "1,1)t III ' · 
. "· 1 .. 111111 11rnliti1·:- '' l1i1·h IH'eaus<• of sizP or weight !'IJ't\ 11 l 
.
1
,. _, 11 ••• jal ,., 1i1ip111f'J1t and any ship11wnts weighing 11i I 
:· ,,, .. ,, .. 1 1.1100 p•111nd:-. IH't''"·•·n all points and places 
11 1·:ali. 
BELII·:F ~111.<illT OX APPEAL 
l'>:H111 11 , l'intali. ~I & <:.and Link, plaintiffs, seek 
1, r-:.1 1/ tli•' 11rd1·r 11f tlw Commission dated the 14th 
:.1 11t' .Janua:-y, l!H;;J. 
:-iT.\TL\It:XT OF FACTS 
In :1d<lition to Barton, rintah, ~f & G, and Link, 
·11•·1'· ar•· .. 1,.,.,.n additional plaintiffs sffking reversal of 
11rd"r nf th1· Co111mi:-;sion. The tPrritorial scope of 
'I:•· rur:nn~ plaintiff:- di ff Pr and sPparate briefs are being 
11r1tt1·n h~ pla..intiff:- not hPrPin s1wcifically named. This 
<a1"111t'nt of facts will of n1·ee:-;sity be limited to the pro-
'1'<iin)!'s as thPy p1•rtain to tlw plaintiffs Barton, Uintah, 
'.II~ Ir. and Link. 
\\\1'(\ff, pur:-nant to its CPrtificate of Convenience 
:tn•i \' 1'f'Pssity :\o. l lfi:!-Snh :2, holds authority to operate 
~--a "11 t111n11n <·arrit>r hy motor Y<'hiel<· for the transport~ 
"'
11 11f ~1·n1•ral <·0111moditiPs of 100 pounds or less in 
<i'e;~ft :n a :-l'hPdUJ1-d PXJm'SS spn·ice bPtween all points 
~nd platPs in tlw State' of i·tah, pxcept between Salt 
!.AK., l'ity and Ogdt>n, hPtwet>n Salt Lake City and Park 
Cih.·, lwtw1•1·n Salt Lak1· '·1·1, t 1 
\ ;[I it :I 'I !.!'11;:•1; I ' 
h'-"''n Salt Lak1· ('ity and \\ .. 114 [,,,,., .. , . . tlJH, !1• , 
Lak1• ('it~· and Trnwk, :--1tl11···•·t 1 .. ··•·rt 1 • . I l 1 ' I .... * ~ ! I ' 
forth in ib (\·rt i fi .. at1· of ( '11p, 1·1 11 , 11 ,. :in,j ~ ... , " .. 
~·wl11•d11h·d ~1·rYi1·1· "l1all l'oi1wid1· .1 1tl ti . I , • l,11·\i•/i•' 
llPW"PHJlt>l':-'. ( .\11:-:t r:1•·1 J, Thi· '''l•I'•·, · ·1 1. . :"-.'I jl•j lt!I·. ' I 
l'off (Exhibit::) ''ill 111· 11,.:1·1! I" 1·111111 •. 1 ·. •• I' !11;; \\ •{ 
tran~portation of 1·11nt rw·tur·, .. 1:1:11111 .. 111, pan- <ir.:. 
pli1·" unl1•:-::-: diang-1·d and :--aid 1·Lam.•· r•·p11ri . .,i :. 
l'o1m11i:-:1'ion. 1Al1:-:tral't .+.1 
Sinc·P ~lay of l!lfil W: 1·11H l1a.' h1·1·11 ,,·rrn1:.:.,. 
nwnt 1'uppl~- hou:--1•:-: and 1·011t ra1·t<1r~ 11nd•·r a"';" 
tPlll}H>rar~· authoriti1·~ ( .\h~t rad ~ ). E'.\l:ilii: .+ .... r:·::. 
a li:5t of :-:hiprn1·nt:-: p11rport1·dly im·uh·i11!.." 1·•11:ra•" 
~ll}l}llil'1' and W('ighing in 1':'\('I'~:' nf }IH} J'tilllld~ !1ar,1:.· 
by \Yyeoff during a 1'ixt~·-da:> Jl!'l'irnl. lr di~·wlo~"~ '.!'-
ship11wnt:5 to YPrnal, l ·tah. whi<'h tmrn i:" !ol.'att~l :n ::. 
arf'a :-:1•rYl'd hy l"intah and Link. In tlw arPa ~··rr11.F: 
T 
Harton, it cli~elo1'1'1' thr1·1· ,.;hip111•·nt~ to Lo!.ran. rtah.~t!l 
1'hip111"nt1' to \\'ilia rd, 1 ·tah, 0111· ~tiip11wnt to DP~r:t' 1 
l "tah, and thr1•p ~Jiipt1H•Jlt:' to ~111ithfi1•[d, rtah. lt dL·· 
<'lo~•·~ no :-:hip1111·nb to tht- w1·,.;t .. n1 part of thP ~tat•· 
l'tah :51•rY1•d h~- Barton an<l no :-liipw"nt:' into tli~aN 
:'l'l'Yl'<l hy ~l & (i. ln cldPrmining whetlt"r or uut t7 
~hi prn1·nt inYolv"" c·ont rad or':-: 1·quipwt>nt. part~ •r :;;· 
pli1•:-:, \\' y1·off do1•:-: not 1·on1·1·rn it:- .. !f with tht' al.'tual !~·~ 
trad inndYt><L If tl11· :-:hip1111·nt .!..!'111':' to a ('on~tr'.11-t!l.: 
~it1· or i:-- in :<Olli<' waY a:-;:-:o('iat1·d with a ('ontral't ~itUAli·''" 
• 1· . \''y·oif ('(t and providPd it involY1'1' part1' or :-uµp H':-, '' · 1 
5 
, . t':at 11 !ia:' autli"1 it_,. ti. l1andl1· tlw mov1•11wnt. The 
. . 'I 1,,,.,,,,,. """-''"• 1·;\ rto11:-, <'ratt•:-;, <>tr. (Exhibit ~ .. : .~ ·1\I .... ( •· • 
:
1
, 1·..in.il. I taL. \\',·<·off 11:aintains one one-ton truck 
... ,. ,, )11 , Ji,,.,. in \'1•rnal. lt d<ws not operate on :'I·! 'l ':I J \I I 
,,r·:;i\· ,•,:. \ ··rnal a11d it" :-;<·hPdUll' dPparts from Salt 
i:Jr.1· I '. . 11 ,al at 1:! :111 J>.\l. If a shipmPnt is tendered 
11 .. r.,r'f af1 .. r· I..'. :Ill !'.:\!.. tlw shiprn!:'nt would have to 
:i:· ·,;1til ;j 1,. f11 1]11wi11.:: da.'' for handling. (Abstract 8). 
:,,,, ;11 , 111 , :t•'""''a1wr:" handl!·d hy \Vyroff from Salt 
.h• :. \ ,o111al. I ·1al1. 1 .\h:-;traet (i). 8rhPdules into the 
,;·a.·,, rT1~J ii:• \I l\. (; and Barton an• a.i.; disdm;f>d by 
\i·1h:t :: 1 :\h:-tract ~). 
~upport 111u: t Ii·· a ppl i<·a ti on were compames and in-
.: ... inal~ "ng-a.u:"d 111 tl11· <·ontrarting business and in the 
"l·1rw-• .. f =-dlillg <·nntrartor's t>quipment, parts and 
·'.ppti1·~. 1 :\l1~trad ~-:~~). A summary of their testimony 
.,, .i !"'rtam~ tu Barton, ~I l\: (i. Link and lJintah discloses 
a.· follows: 
IV. lV. Clydf' and Company 
Thi~ eompany <'onstrurts airports, roads, dams, and 
'ri 1 I~'"~ and O{H·rati·=- from time to time in all areas of 
·111 • ~tat•· 111' l'tah. "\hout 90/c of its supplies come from 
"ail Lak1• City, l ·tah. Within the Salt Lake City area, 
\r \\". l'lyd" and {'.nupany provides its own trucking ser-
, :«•·and w11uld c·11ntinnP to do so in the future. It has no 
:.,~·d f.,r ~··n·i··" into Salt LakP Countv. In the Vernal 
·:ria tJi,. la.-.;t joh wa:-; approximatt>ly f~ur to five years 
6 
a!,!"o and it u~<·(l it,.; 11\\ 11 1·•1\11111111·11 1 I arH 1,\ II ;;ii l'l,1 .. 
to do :--o t'X<'!'pt on a11 t·1111·r!.!"1·11".' I ·1 I · 1< ·'I.'. ! ii •·i!/•i ; 01 





• \ llf i··., 
wonltl Jll'!'f't•r to u:--1• Link 0Y1·r "°'""'"t' . .. ' · 
• I ' if, '' ! h 
would g-d th1· t'r1·i~ht thn1· t'ir--t f 11 , .. 1 1 . . . .t1·. ;t ' 





' • -. l_ '- ( If !J°' 1\ 
tl1 ... ..:aiw· t i111t· a...: that of \\' Y•·orr fr11111 ~·iii I.·. 
• • l •lll'Y I 
1 ·tah, an<l pr0Yid1·d th1·r1· i...: a pid, up :-•·ryj,.,., 111 .. ,,, 
of' I 'intah or Link wo11ld 1111•Pt 1 ft,. 111·1·.j, .,f W \\' l 
an<l Company. Tlw hulk of :--hip111t"nt~ an· in !!IP~-..:. 
horhood of 100 pound:-- or 11·:--:--. and i11 tal't, man-. .,; . 
ar1· ~()pounds or )p:-;:-;. ( A.b:-;tra.et S-11 ). 
< 'afr Equipn1nit ('ompa11y 
('at .. Equip1w·nt ( 'ompany 1:-; a rt'tail di~tribur .. · 
('(>nstnwtion L'quipment. About 9t!~1( of ib ,hirmf:'.· 
c·fm:-;titute rt•pla(·1·m .. 11t part:-: for th<,ir l'quipmen'. oi· 
~L'nerally th1, <·011t ra«to r :-; p1•t·i fit·~ tht> routing. Th• ~ 
vit·t>:-: of Barton hav1· h1·1·n adequatt-. Within :-;alt Lai· 
Count~· Catt• Equip111Pnt Company is n(lt ~upp1;rtW' 
nt•<'d for tlw :'t•rvin·:-: of \\·y<'off. Tlw 1wak period .,f .'.· 
(•all:-; from l'Ontrador:-: is from 1 :110 P.~l. to l~:t)l 1Y 
and thu:-; it <'onl<l gl't h<'ttt>r sPrviC't' from a t'amer wrr 
ing :·whP<luh•s at 1:! :00 P.~1. and at 5 :mt or;, :311 PJL f; .. c 
Salt LakP l'itv to Yl'rnal than it •·nnld from a ear..·· 
opL·rating onl;. 0111· ~<'l1t·dulP daily at l~ :01 P.~. L!ti 
could havP sPrved it:-: eustom .. rs st>rvt>d by Wyt~ii: ·~· 
the rintah Ba:-oin. (Ah:-:tra.('t 11-U). 
Strong <f Company 
~t rong & l'o1n1iany i:-; a g"l'Ilt'fal 1·ontracting comp&( 
7 
. , ;t,i. iri:: iri h1::'111·ay \1 t1rk. 'l lt1• only itPlll for which it 
, . \\\ Ptt' i- ill till' tran:-portatiPn of n·pair parts. In 
· • .. 11. ,.1 n•«ll·h all ,..Jiip1111•nts an• dPlivered to an 11,r1ft 11 l It · 
,,~, .:, h;ill'" Ii>· t lw :--;alt Lak1• suppli1•r and \Vycoff 
.. · :.,. .. ,: ll"•·d ., 11 a i'•·\1· 1·11wrg1·n<'it·s on!~·. \Yithin Salt 
. ., 1-, 11 rnn. ~tr"11:: all.! ( '0111pan~· has nPvPr used com-•• 11\ • 
.. 1 .. r···r "•·rvi1·1· and i;-; not supporting the application 1!t 1, I • 
,1 li'•·ff in tli·· an·a .. \ ssu111ing a earril'i' holds appro-
,., aii'li11ril~ and its s1•rvi<'t's arP dP1wndable in that 
, :i.a.·!, 11 • n !'art:- "ill Ill' piekPd up and placed in a 
-.. : .. r i'ci,1t11111 in tlw v1·hi<'l1· so that tlwy can be removed 
, .. 1, .i!mal lit tlw d1·stination, and a.-;~mming that the 
.r: ,.,. np•·ratPs s<·h1'(hil1·:- in addition to those operated 
''- \\\l'oi't, that t_\ p•· of :o:PrVi<'P would be more satis-
·:i.·:• n tl•ai: tlw \\'woff s1•rvie1>. (Abstract 11-15). 
lr/i,, /,., .l!rlc/11111· r.11 < om pa ny 
\\'h""'l"r ~la<·hi1wr~· Company 1s m the business of 
·J11;1lyinc: rnnst rud ion 111a<'hinPry r1•pair items and me-
·~aml'a] itt:>111s t11 «ontra<'tors. It usPs all types of truck 
... m<·t-. 1·011uuon <·arrit>rs, railroads, trucklines, airlines, 
:iar1•.-l po~t an<l h11~lin1•s. Within the Pintah Basin, the 
:;runary prodw·t 1t10vin~ i~ parts and there has been no 
t!~,a11~fa<·tion with th1· ~(·n·ie<' of Link. It is not a.c-
:uaint»d with tht> .. xpr1·~s ~t>n'i<·e 01wrated by Uintah . 
.\Oi-trai·t l:J-lti ). 
Rorb .llo11ntai11 .llachinery Company 
Tlu~ ··•Jmpany ~db and sPrviePs construction ma-
~;n"rv anri l1a. l f' th . 
· •
1 :< a rn· .. c or P enwrgency transportation 
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of 1wwlti111·ry Jlart:-. It lw:- 11•• ,.,,1.1 •. 1 • i /'i.i{!f}1 l'•it-.\ ' 
.--•·rTi<'•'s of l "intali, Link ••r l\nrt .. 11 a11 ,j • "I:"'"_':· 
' •I ~I • • 
dul1•s \\·ould g"f't tl1<· Jiart:-: to tl1t· lh"I' .. "i· , 
< >' I d1 1i•I 1r1· t I 
1·off, Hrn·k;.· ~lou11tai11 \\·011ld prf'f°•·r ~ .. u~,, I. n·,"·~ .. · 
than \rn·off. Tl1i-. 1·0111pai11· J1a-. 11" 11 ,., 1· 1·. ·. . · ' ·~ Of :! • "}r 
portation sl'rYil'•' 11 itlti11 ~alt Lak•· l'ount\· , ·-
. illl1J '' 
~npporting- tit•· applif'atiC111 :-o far a.-. :-;11 1: I.ah 1 
is <'<>n<·1·nwd. (.\hstrad Iti-l"J. 
Tioqo ('oust nrd i1J11 ( '111111u11u1 
This <·0111pan;.· is in tl1t· It idl\rn;.· rnn•trn• ti1i:1 1,,, 
Ilt'Ss. \\'itlt tit .. l'X<'"Ption of 1·11t•·rg-1·1H·~· pan-. ali 1 ~ 
:;;hip11wnts an· lu·ld 111 tJH•ir ;.-ard at ~alt Lah anci ::,: 
mat .. Iy transportPd in tl11•1r 0\\11 1•1p1ip111 .. nt. It ,j~.,. 
haYt· any johs in pro~l'l'S:' in Tno1•l1· County and na.- ~ 
aC'qllaintP<l its1·lf with th1• St•TTin·:-: (Jr Bart11n. In w .. ;, 
C'o11nt;.-, indrnling ( lg-clPn, it u:-:1·s its dWn 1>1JUiJ•ll!Pil'. > 
is ahl1• to satisfadoril;.· s1·1T1• its own !lPPd~. "11pn :i....,: 
tlw s1·rvi<·1·s of Link hm·" l11·1·n safr•fadory. ltf pru:l:i~ 
<'on1·1·rn to Tiag-o is t 11" 1·arri .. r who <'<Ul l!t>t tht> I'~~,.. 
tht•l't· th" fa!"tP:--t. lt lia:-- u:--1·d tl11· :-:1·1Ti1'"I' of rintab 1~· 
th .. l "intah Has in, it J't'<'l'ind a d rop-11ff ~,_.n·i1•p hofr,cil• 
and nig-ht at tl1t, joli:-:it1· and hal' f1111nd tlw ~!'mt~:. 
Ju' \"Pry :--atisfa1·tory. 1.\h~tnwt 1~-:!11). 
Pife Const n1r tio11 ( '11111 /H/1111 
F'iff' ha:;; o<·<·asio11 to n·qnin· th" tran:-;pnrtatinn" 
. . . · I J. k. c·rr r1.t1 llla<'hm1·r~· parb aJl(l s11ppl11·s tro111 :"at .a' '" 
to t Ju• i r johsi tPs rn ·a r ( l.ird1 ·n, 1 ·tali. In gt'n"ral. ho•""' 
· · · l''J' · 1· ·11a1·withrh"~'. 1t USPS its own t'qlll!Jllll'llt. • I I' I~ allll 
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I ti I 1·11·1,· '1'111·1·1· havP i..~.~n no I, .. 11 'lll< II'' , 11· II < ' • • Ut'1. . ~·t I t n l 
- , . . . ·prnii1·,. Harton':-: :-:PtTi<'P:-: whiC'h have not 
,: : la1nt- ""111 ~ 
. , ·I It ha~ 1111 111·('d for :-:PrYi<'P:-: into the Fintah 
t 1t'l'i!l I ( 
". , ti 1,. i..: 11 ,, 11"•··1 1·ontP111plat1·rl in th(> future, , ,, :tll•I I• 
.. , 1 l•·i\·•· ·rn\ n•·<·d t'nr :-:<•rvi<·•·:-: in tlu• arPa served i. dPt'!' I J( ( • 
. 1• 1.,, ... ·rnd Bi11dia111. 1 c\h:-:traet 1~-22). , \\ L' > •. ' 
I• , . .,/,1 .l/111 '11111 111 ( 
0
"111 Ji!llU/ 
:·,I' 1·111J!Jl(ll1\ ha 11d 11 ·:-: i ndu:-:t rial rnaehint>ry and 
• ,, , ,, , 'I !·1 r"''' :-:t' wk () f 11art :-: i 11 Salt Lalw City, r tah. 
;l,H ·• • · 1 ' .-
t", i ::::.:. 1 ,.,~Jit ,,, :-:ltip11ll'11t:-: liandlPd hy \\'yC'off 
, .impaitY is :!I pounds. This eompany is not acquainted 
·.·!h rill' faet that 1 ·i11tah has an PxprPss sehedule into 
i ,. 1 ·rntah Ba.--i11. It i:-: not supporting th1, application 
.1rhin Salt Lak1· Count~·. \Abstract 22-23). 
1/11111 r f1111ip111ntl Company 
Tlw :-:1·n·iet's of LakP Shon• bPtWPPn Salt Lake and 
111!d"n haw lw1·n n:-:1,d and havt> lwt•n satisfactory. The 
111p11rtru1t thin~ i~ not tlw <'arrier but the sehedule 
·11,,rmg nPxt out nf ~alt Lakt'. Thi, <'0111pany i~ acquainted 
~1th th1· ~"rviees of Barton on freight moving north to 
'ht Ida.hi) border and has received no complaints con-
.-..rnin~ its services. The need of Heiner Equipment Com-
oan.1 !~ not a speeifie need but is a need for all possible 
·ran•portation. Within the Gintah Basin if Link or 
P· ' 
· mtah (•an .~et it there first, they call them. Heiner 
f: 41 uir111wnt Company is satisfied with the services of 
i.ink and rintah and where their schedules are more 
:r ... 1u1>nt it would he pflffectly satisfied with the services 
l 
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ofi't>n·d hy th!•111. Tra11:-;p111t;111"11 \\ i1! 111 , :--. ... 1 .. '• • t ~ l l •-. 1 • I 1 , 
i:-- 1·itli1·r p1·rl'on111·d u11 t 111'11 '"·' ,, ".; 
I ',·,,···j 
thl' <·u~touwr. Tl11· ~Prvi11•:-- 1,' .\I ~\ (; J l 
la\,. ·····J: "'' ·! 
an· :-ati~fadory. (~\h:-;tra<"t :!-l-:2:i1. 
Thi~ <·om11a11.' 1:-; in t 11" 1•l1·d ri1·;1l <· 11 11~1 rn1·t1 .. r· . 11!':'~ and USP~ all t:·1H':-- 1d' c·o11J1t1011 1·arria!!1·. Th·:,~.~,'~ 
:--hiprnent handlt>d for it hy \\y1·11ff i." )IHI IH•'.tlid,. ·-! 
has ht>1•n no traffic· 1110vinL:" hl'!w1···11 < 1:.;d .. 11 anq ,, 
Lake since 1954. 
Armco Er;uip111nit Co11111a11:1. HIJ.',,_('11 11 11 1, i· [,II; .. 
ml'nf ( 'ompa11,11. al/(/ f "toli Bit ruul ,...,/1 ,/ 
UPnPrally spPaking-, anything- 11nd1•r rnn f•l•Und~ ,. 
quiring' a tran~portation s<'n·ic·1• i~ rnon .. d In W~·,.,.· 
Bd\H'l'n Salt Lakt> and Og-d0n tilt' c·on1pan:· usf'I• Laa· 
Shor!• and has found thP :·wrviet• to lw :iatisfa('tl1n '.' 
has nst>d the ::wrvic·1•:-; of Barton into tht> Og-dl'n an·a anr; 
into the Toopl1· arPa and has found th1,ir :-Pn·ic'l'5 to[. 
good. The smm· is tru1· c·onc·r>rning tli1· :-:1·rviees of rinw 
(Abstract 27-28). 
lnterstall' }.'frdric ('ompa11.11 
This eompan~· is in th(· hea,-y lrn1· and :n~id+' w1r.~: 
construetion busin(•s:-: and orwratl':-; tliroup-h.rnt th• <D· 
tire Rtate of rtah. R1,tw1•f'n Salt Lakt· City and (1£ii·r 
said eompany usPs it:-- 0\\11 1•1p1ipilll'llt. Tlw :'1·ni1·•"' 
Barton have bt>en usl'd both into tlw OgdPn and Du~ni 
an'as and at thP prt>sPnt ti11w tlwn ... i:-: no n·al nt'l'd ;r.t' 
Dugway or O~den for tlw transportation of i-mall par:, 
I 
11 
t t 11 H·" and Thiokol. l ~tah, it has mwd ' -hl]llllt'll ~ ' . 
".,,ll·, ,,·!Y~i·•·~ 11n iiotli larg-1· and small sh1p11wnts and 
.•. . 1 • ·d no dift'i1·nltY. On shipmPnts to the Cintah ;~· ,.\: ~·! jt'] (I • 
··"·.!l. th•· unh· it1-111s rnoYing- an· small PlllPrgency parts 
-. . JI"' 1) 1Und"' Th•· wit1ws;-; is not familiar with the ":li•'i " I • • 
. '\ "" ,,ffrred by Link. 
f:au., _11. l nc. 
1::11 1,., :--ell:' tin·s. t11h1•s and hattPries and uses all 
.J ... ,,(.transportations. 011 shipments moving between 
,,1,. Lak•· Cit~ and Og-d1·n, it uses its own company 
···,1·;,_ Ii ust·s Harton on both lnrgP and small shipments 
nr:• 11:dl'n and Torn•l1· and has t>xperieneed no difficulty 
>:!)1 :!wir SPrYl('l'S. Within the rintah Basin, it does 
,,,., r .. 1um· any transp1>rtation services within the fore-
• ..,,ahlt> futun'. Wlwn tht· st'rvices of Link and Uintah 
.a1•· IJWn us1'l1, tlwy haw bPen satisfactory. (Abstract 
~~31 ) . 
. \ll e11111pani1':' tPstifiPd that tlH·y had been using the 
·•·r.·iee~ of Wycoff sine(• it had received its temporary 
nth11nty tu !tandl1· t h1· transportation of contractor's 
-1J.Jpnwnt. parts and supplies. They have used Wycoff 
.nth~ transportation of Pmergency parts and its services 
11n· Oft.n satisfaetory to l'XcPllent. (Abstract 8-31). 
Tot> st>n'icPs and facilities off erPd by the protestants 
llhrton. l'intah, Link and :\f & G art> sPt out as follows: 
fi,11·1·111 Tnt<"k Line, / 11c. 
Barton holds ( '1·rtifo·utPs of ConY<•niPnc<> and Xe-
'l"l'~it~-, ~n. 10i4 and Xo. 1127 and Subs, for the trans-
;••r.ation of rr,mmoditit>8 gennally between Salt Lake 
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Barton maintaiu:-: s(·li··dul1·d :-1·n·it·•·=- 11 ith a:"~. 
rnat .. ly fift1·1·n s<'l11·dult•:-: Jail~· into tli•· < Jg-d .. 11 ar··~· : 
daily s('lll'dul1· to Torn·l1•, two dail~· ~1·li1·dnl1·~ inti•!•· 
To1~·h· Anny ]).,pot, a111l 0111· dail~· :>l'h1·dul1· t11 ti1t H·.;~ 
way Proving (iround:-:. In addition. it ha~ tw11 ~··ht>1M~ 
w1·1•kl~- into \Y1•rnlon•r, l 'tah fro111 ~alt Lak1· City. l:ll.'. 
and as many as n·11ul'st1·d t'ro!H T11op}p to \\'t>nd,.1-.:. 
l 'ta.h. It 01wrntl's Olli' daily s('lwdul1· to Thiokul. wb: 
is salll<' day sPrYi<'t', a daily s1·lwdul1· to Trt>rnonton an.; 
Hrigharn ('ity. l 'tah. two dail~· sd1.-dult->:> fr11111 ~alt U-
( 'ity, l 'tah to Logan. l. tah, and m11· sl'hPdule from Uci:lrn. 
c·tah to Logan, l 'tah. th rt·•· S('h .. dul··~ to Cll'arfit>ld. [ta! 
daily, thrt•1• sel11•dul1•:-: w1•t>kly from ( Jg-dPn, rtah t1° Th··· 
kol, and two dail~- s('l11•duh-'!' to Hill Fi1·lt.l. ruili 1• 
operate~ two drop runs which ('owr tlw point~ of \fo·.i· 
Cross, Bountiful, FanHington, Ka~·s,·illi-. l..aytnn. :'Yll· 
('rll~P, \Varrt-'n, \\·Pst \\. arn·n, S1rnsPt and R-0y. rtah. T:O-
<lrop run is a 1wddl1·r type sPrviet> wlwre freight ~ 0,.. 
liv1•n•d to tlw individual farmhouse or stor ... bt>I"~ 




, •1yin· to it:' 1·11:-"to11wr:-'. It ha:' a.pproximatPly "'' ,·;t:1 :--1 
., .,. 11 .- 11·11'1 11111-way radios arnl offt.r:' a radio di:s-
1 "' 
. -. , . -··rTJi'• 111aki11:: po:-":-"ild1· 111om!'ntar~· pick ups and 
"· ..... l I'"'' r"•t\11·:--t. l~:irton has in<'n•a...,t-d its num-
"'!J\' J 11 . 
.• . ,, 1 -i·lt"dul1·:-: and ha:' 111ad1· :'JH'<'ial runs for shippers . 
. \ii< rad ;.;5_;)1) l · 
1:art11t• r•·n1lt·r-- and ha:' l'Pndl'rPd a :'ervlC'e to con-
·a· :•.•!'- f11r tlw tran:-'Jwrtation of contractor's equipment, 
.:··- :uid ~1111pli1·:-" and for PquipmPnt homw dealers, and 
,1, n·r .. i\·1·d 11•· :-"11h:'tantial complaints concerning its 
.• ·y:n·.• .• \n attt>111pt wa:- madP by Barton to determine 
·: .. \1 lum1· of truffi1· insofar as contractor's equipment, 
. ipJdiP~ and part:- an· 1·oncerned. The scope was found 
·, 1~. ~" \·a...;;t that it was impossible to separate said 
"11nu11oditi .. ~ from tlH· rPst of the freight. The business 
, :-•·a~nnal and during the spring and summer months 
, li•·n 1·1m.•truetion work inereases, Barton's business in-
·r"a.""'~ at.'cordingly. It is dependent upon this type of 
1•u,:ness in its orwration and the grant of the application 
u;uJd divnt substantial tonnage presently moving into 
:n" northern and WP:stern parts of the state. (Abstract 
:lt).3j). 
Barton has ht>1•n ablP to handlP all freight tendered 
·o it and the granting of the application would require 
8 ('ll~ilment of it:s 8Prvi<'1•s to thP public, including the 
~netion in its number of schedules since the grant of 
authority would divert substantial traffic. Barton 
'·andied dirert delivt:•ries to contractors within the area 
1 ~"!"\'es. ( Ab!'traet 37). 
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.lla.q11a-Garficld Tnt<"k /,,,,, 
:\I & (j holds authorit.Y fr11111 11,,. I'· I 
Ill' Ii' ~. r•:11·. I 
lllission of l'tah to 111·rt'or111 a trn11:-1,,•n·11 1 , qi! .... ,r -
th" transportation of <·n111111rnliti1·:- :.;o·11 .. 1ail.i lr..:: ·~ 
LakP City, l'tah to points s11<'!1 a:-: I ;;11·fi1·ld. Ba, .. !,:;, ,\ 
.Jordan, South .Jordan, HiYl'rto11. Blnff. f),.Jl. H:i-r• 
and Bingham, s1·1Ting- all intl'J'll11·diat.· point-. . .. 
:\I & U has tPnuinab at Salt Laki> l'it~. l"a: J' 
maintains the rn·<·11ssary <'qnip1111·nt fa<·iliti1·• a;i. 1 •• 
sonnel to serve all p<>oph• within tlw :-:<·0111· 111' ii:- a:1111 "r:i 
Tlw operation iH on a selwdul1·d lmsis with tw,, '"h .. J;;;. 
out of Salt Lak<> PY<'ry day sPrYing- B1·nni1•n. \\ · 
.Jordan, Lark, K<·nn<'<·ott. Bin~ha111 ( 'all\1111 anti ~la_..: 
OarfiPld area in Oran~<·r. It has an PXJlr":-;~ ~eh ... !'.!· 
leaving Halt Lak<· at 1 :Oil 1·a<'h da~· for 1·xpr"~~ 11r .. n,.• 
ge>ncy type shi pm<'n ts to an~- <·usto111Pr wh11 Jlt't~I~ tb· 
type of servi.cP, and op<·rat1·s on an on-<'all ha.·i~ .1:t, 
in<'lmlin~ Saturdays and Sundays. I ,\lt:-;tr:wt ::; :;'1 
Tht• an·a s1·rvt·d h~ :\I & ( i is ~111all and tht'rf' i< a. 
ways availahh· Pquip111l'nt to handl1· any fn·i~ht tt·nd·r~: 
to it at an~· tinw and a pi('k up will h· 111ad1· at an~ Wi.· 
upon r(:'(1uest . 
.M & G has hPPn in husinPss sin<·•· 1!127 and ha~ ,:f'n· .. : 
thP arPa to thf' i-;afo•fadion of its 1·11stouwr:'. It lill!ldl"" 
daily the tran~portation ot' <·ontradnr's :'Upf'li··~ and t~ 
· · · nd.-nx grant of the application would prPYt·nt 1t tr•llll rt> · 
thP HNVicP which is J>rP~t>ntly lwin/,! n·ndt->rt-d hy ir. Th-
company is owned by \Y. l'laudt> :--mith and ~r. ff'I"'. 
• ; 1 .. 11, ·in· d1"111·11d1·11t upon it for thPir livPli-11, l 1 \ 11' It , I 
.. t 11 ,r "1tl1i11 :-;alt LakP County and a:-; far flj ,,., .l I -
_ :i .• 11111 1'( 1,,n n( 1·.:-;. llii.;l1wa~s '-:!I and 91 rwar 
~ :•I tfl 1 i·,ili. :11•· ;:111·<1rtagP <'arri1•rs, as dis('losed 
"'-:) ., 11 ,-, 1 ,\list1·;wt". I.\ ' f l I • " 
\! ,\ , , lw- r1·1·1·i\1·d 110 1·0111plaints as to its sernrP 
.. ,. ,, 1 ar.ti 11 ~ 111' a 111·\\ authority into tlw spar~wly . ' - ' 
, ,1, •. 1 :iri·a ,.;1·n·1·d 11~ it \\·onld lw dPtrimPntal to it. 
· l ·1 111 I !111111·1, tl11· trans1>ortation of ron-. ' :: [1'11• - ( ;\] \ ; ( • 
, :,/, •llppl iP~ . 
. '.11.k lruck111q. !111'. 
i.11:h 1··11d1·r~ a transportation sPrVl<'P in the trans-
. '!;lt111! ,,f 1·11111111rnliti1·s ~Prwrally, pnri'uant to its Cer-
:. at1 .,{ ('u11nni .. rn·1· a11d Xeeessity Xo. 137-1- (Exhibit 
111 ;.:t•npr;d, Link n•nd1>rs a transportation service 
··\1· .. ··n ~al• La.k1· Cit~-. l'tah and tlw Pintah Basin, 
·~1rh hasrn rnC'l11dPs thP towns of Roost>vPlt, Duchesne, 
1!:~1·11 and rPrnal. l'tah. In addition, it renders a ser-
·t"" 11. rwtain points in Daggt>tt County and from Utah 
' ·wt•1· and .\fnr~an, HPlpt>r, Helwr, PrirP and from coal 
:•n,.~ in l'arhon and Enwry Counties to points in the 
.r.rah 8a..,i11 a111l ,·1·rtain points in Daggett County, Ptah. 
Lmk maintain,- a :-wh1·dnlPd st>rYieP ai;; disclosfld by 
·:xh:l•1t 74. It has thn't' s<·hPdulPs daily dt>parting from 
'ah Lak1· ('it\· fnr \'Prnal. i·tah at 2 :30 A.~r., 11 :30 A.~L 
·"" ll ::~u P . .\1. with arrival at Vernal at 7 :00 A.:M., 
·)! Pj[_ and li:fHI .\.~I. In addition, it has three sche-
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duh·s dl'parting- from \'(·rnal l 't·1J1 'Lt 11 ., • ( ( ' : .• 11 .\ \1 
l'.)I. and 11 :00 A.)I. with anirnl at :-.;.1Jt I .. 1. .• 
) ' ~ ( .. (.U\t• ( 1:·. 
at :. :30 P.)I. and 1t1 :00 P._\J. It lia:-
1 1 1on.-1· 11 ~!Jlt,• . 
wlwn n·quirPd. ( Ahstrad :rn.+o). 
Link ha.-; fa<·iliti(•S at :--ialt LakP c:tY ,. 
• . . •·rna: ' 
)I vton, l 'tab am I has Pl 1ui J >llll'JJ t a" rli .. ,.i"" .... l L •• ... • . . .~,-. ii\' t .. ' 
if>. Its tPIPphorw fa<'ilitit>s for 11ll'n1uing- ,.~11 . '"' 
Cl.J ~ ar. ara. 
ab IP from 7 :00 A . .\l. to 7 :::o P . .\I. rlail~. Par . ..- . 
1·11ni11111l'nt is 1·11ni1>111·d with sr"l(· 11 r I ) ' tl(I ':-ant II 1..,.1 ·i 
Link provid1·;-; a <·0111pl1·t(' pi<·k up and dt-lin·ry~rr. 
and its op('fations in<"lndP an 1·x111·ditKl PXJIM~ rtod-it 
snvwt:>. It handh•d thP transportation of Mntm•. 
p(1uipnwnt, parts and suppliPs to th1· rintah Ba.~in (lfi I 
r.-gular ha...; is and pt-rforms a piek up and dt>livny ~""" 
when thP faciliti1·s an· 01wn. It providt>s daily st>rril't.'a:. 
nP\'Pr l11avt-s fn•ight on th1• drn·k at tlw ~·nd of tile da:·. 
has adt:>quatt- t-quip1111•nt to pNfonn all snvic~ and ll-
ht'Pil ablP to handl1· all trnffi<· tPndnPd to it1 inclm 
1'xpeditPd dt-liv1'ri1·s of l'ontrador's :-;upplit's on an eJllt': 
gency basis dirPd to tht- johsik 1 .Ahstract 40). 
Thert> art- pr('sPntly thrP1· earrins handling 1· 
transportation of fn•ight movin,l! in an l:'XJ'ft'SS ~ 
from Salt Lakt:> to tlw ( 'intah Basin and tht' vohlllll' •'. 
traffic is sueh that all\· onP <'arriPr eould handle t.hl' UiQ. 
freight or mer<'hamii~'" Tlw furtlwr dilution of rrat. 
rPdllel'S tlw volmw· of husin.,ss and ha.-- s st>riollll do-tr 
11wntal eff P<•t. (Abstract +O-·U). 
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, "a ., 11 1111111! 11111:11r <·arri1·r of propt•rty hand-
,, 1 ~,lt! ;111.J .. , 1 •n·:-~ lwtwt•1•n ~alt Lake City. 
I.. I I' i11 liwlud.-d within tlw tPrri-·' .,j •lw 111ra 1 ,;1:-; . 
,,., ,. ,,( ("i11tnl1 ',. a11thorit~· are th1· c·otmtiPs of 
I , , . \\·a.•at• It. 1>:1:.!i.:-l'ft. D11du·~nl' and rintah, l~tah, 
! I I t, ( ·,·111i'i1·at1· of ( '011\'l'llil'nCt' and XP<'PS-,,., 1i""t'I 1\ 
\ I .,,, - . .\ h:-ct rad -t 1). 
, .rir ii. kt:- t"i'l11i11al,. l11<·at1·d at Halt Lake City, 
""'" 1• \"·rnal a11d D1wl1":-lll', r·tah. It operates on 
,1 ..• ;1;'. l1a:-:i:-. 7 .la~,.. a "'""k. ~-+ hours a day. l1intah 
:- :ii' \jll'''"" ,.,·11.,.f11I•· l1·a,·inL; Halt Lukt• at 1~ :00 P.~I. 
,1 d:11 and a n·.l.!'11lar fn·ig-ht sch<•dult> leaving Salt 
1., .. ·1: I J :IHI J'.\I. 1·:wh da~-. It OJH•ratPs a piC'k up and 
" ,1,·n .-"r\'i1·1· in 1·11rn1t·<·tion \\·ith its fn·ight and express 
:.-r:1::11f'· and 11:-;1·:-; a drom box with side doors for 
.•1·•·•Lati- l11adini: and unloading-. 'Yith the exception of 
·, t'\:•rf'~~ !'1fo•d11k_ rintaJi operatl'S / days Weekly and 
·. ia,·iliti .. ~ ar1· arni Iali!P :!-t hours PaC'h day. (Abstract 
l\!nl1it:- ;)-L ."i.-1. ;11i. ;>7. j~ and 59 eontain an abstract 
r'r··•::lit and "Xl"·":-:~ handh•d by rintah for '\V. W. 
: ,\•!1 a11d C'•lltpan~-. \Yh<·(·l1·r ~I a<'hirn·ry Company and 
":t;: • ( '1·li-tnt<'ti1111 ( 'n111pan~-. A~ di:-;('fo:-;p<} hy tlw "Fintah 
' 1r,,.I ~:xpr .. ~/' frl'itd1t hill~ attaehed to said exhibits, 
· ,·•·n'.irin~ :-;amp day ~pn·irP. 
l'ir11ah Fr1·itd1twa~·~ ha:-; handlf•d thP transportation 
-uh,-tantia.l a1not111t~ of <'ontraetor's l>qUipment, parts 
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Tlw population of tlit> l "intal1 lh-.:in j, 'tflJ r ' · · ' • ox1111a:. 
lf>.000 pPoplP and tl11·n· an· J>r1·1·:--11th· t\\'o .1 .. t:,. • < ~ I "i·.1rmr . 
carri<'rs servin~ th1· an·a. 1'X<'ln:.:iv1· of Wyc·nff. ,11 . 
carriPr8 provid1• an 1·x1ir1·s:.: :.:"rvie1•. In addition, t~ .. '.-
art:> nu11wrous SJH•c·ial haul1·r:.: :.:udt a:.: Ashworth. ~&.· 
LakP Transfrr and 11 at<'h 01wrating- 1111 both an intn~1a:. 
and intrastate basis, m1d oth1·r carriPrs :.:ul'h a.' Rinl!~in 
sPrvin~ tlw an•a on an interstatP Jia.,is. The grant nf t'.. 
rP41uPstPd authority in sueh a spar:.:Ply populated &rl'I 
would substantially lmwr rt>venues of existini? rarn~1' 
and ht• of st:>rious <'ons1•qllt'TI<'" to tl11•ir nperations. In; 
flO-cla~· iwriod, \Y ~·1·off has 111adf' thn>t> :.:hipments of M· 
tra.<·tor's 1-.1uip11wnt, parts and :.:uppli1·s into thP forii 
Basin. (Abstract -12--13). 
ARGCMENT 
POINT I. 
THE EVIDENCE FAILS TO DISCLOSE ANT L~ADE· 
QUACY OF SERVICES PRESENTLY OFFERED BY PU!~ 
TIFFS BARTON, !\I & G. LI~K A~D UlSTAH.AND TB~ 
FINDING OF THE COl\DllSSIO~ THAT Pl"BLIC C0~1L.'\l 
ENCE AND NECESSITY REQl!IRE THE ADDITIOSAL5EI· 
VICE IS ARBITRARY AND CAPRICIOUS. 
The plaintiff:-; Barton, ~I & (i, Link and riniah 1" 1 
T 
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I 1 .• 1 ,.,,,,,,iJ,·t•· tra11sportation sPrYI<'<' ht-1 -r· · 11• ( • 
11 •. 1,, 1·1!1 •·:t:-1 and w1·st of :-.ialt LakP C'itY, ·,!. I'"' . , • . 
. . . ;,,. 1 !:di :-Jal1· lirlt's. Tl1P purport of t1·stimony 
lol I 
'".;lit!!.'. , 1•11'!"'' \11'111·:-s1·s \\·as to th1• l'ffret that it 
. i.,. ,.,, 11 \·1·1tJl'lll a11d d1·si ral>I .. to han• another <'ar-
, ;1•i:ii1.1· '°"" ,1•111·:-: t r:1r1:-portati011. Thl'rt' i:s no l'vi-
, •• 1 ... r1·rn•·d \I ltll'li in any \\':lY shm,·s that PXisting-
11. 111 '"''I'' 11wa:-11r" in:Hll'qtrntP or that tlw 
, .,j a- : •. 1,,i1111tiaf husin .. ss is suc-11 that publir 
.,, .. and n•·•·•·:-:-it' .i11stif~- tl11• additional proposed 
111 :'a.t. tlw 1·\·id1·1w1· is to tl11• C'ontrary. 
\\ 1:1:1 11 :-;alt Lak•· ( '111mt~·. tli.· an•a Sl'I'VPd hy ~I & G, 
1; ,·i1t·•:- ., '11·11 :ts~•·d t•·:>tifo·d that it had no need for 
1 ... ,. 111 ~a1t Ln.k•· ( '1111nty and that it was not i:;upport-
'·- -1, .. ap1>ii .. ati1111 of \\'yC'off in said ar1•a A broad 
· ·" 11d1· i:rant of auth11rit~- in Jig-ht of surh f>Vidence is 
., 1\1 , "ntrar~· to tht> holding in tlw rase of Milne 
.,/ /,,,,.. !111 . . />11!1/ir Sl'rrin, Commission of Utah, 
.! I 1:tl1 ~d ::1;;, 11%1 ). ::;i!I P.~1l 909, wlwrein the court 
··id 
"Th·· t'\·idl'1w1· lwforp thP Conuni:-ision :-ihowed 
;: 111· .. d for tli1· :--1•r\'i('1• propos1•d by thP dPfendant, 
t'iark Ta11k Li11t>:-;, l1w .. within a rf>stricted area 
a1:d iiy :i :--111:tll 1111111h1·r of shippt•rs. Sur.h evidence 
" i11,.11t'fi1·i1·11t 111 support t}w ordPr as made by 
tl11· l'111111111ssion granting to ('lark Tank Lines 
authority t<• r1•nd1>r tht• proposPd s(1 rvice between 
a!i p111111,. and pla.·1·s \\ithin tlu• :-;tatP of {'tah." 
.\~ an 1·x1wrii<·nt and without rPgarrl to the record, 
· ,·· l',,1 1 11J1i:<~ion authoriz"d thP inva....,ion of a new carrier 
1 
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st"'rvi('1• into an ar•·a 1·111hral'i1t" 11 1 ... , 1 - '· "' •·r> I . 
La.k("' Countv, whi<'h ar1•a is pr1•..; .. 
11
•J, .. j,J, , •.• ' 
• ' 
1 
.' ·'''JI 1•1 . I': ~I.\: 
trueklinP whirh 1·onstanth 111ai11t·11 11 ... , 1 •. 1·. ' • • ' I I 'tant ,c ..... 





· - 1·n "r•'l'i 1 . 
any timt>, off Prs ft, it h a s<"h .. dnl .. d 'lnd n1 ri . I l • • • ' I -:<I' Jt~ lll"IJ ~· 
VIC(•, rnamtarns a pi1·k up and d1·li\·1 n- r · · 
. "I' \1('1\ :.a,~r 
<laily th1· transportation or <·ont ra<·tor·:- ~1111r1li1-" '. 
1wndt>nt t•ntin•ly upon its tru<"k <1JH•rations t'or 1·t· . • ~ lf:11 ". 
and whieh eompany has l"l't"Piv1·d no <·0111 p!amb ,.,.~:~ 
ing its st-rvie.("'s. Tlw grant of authnrity t11 W}ro(:. 
din~ctly ('ontrar~· to thP holding- in tlw ea..-1• of L<zkfs~" 
.lfotor Coad1, /11c. 1. H111111·ft. "\ l'tah :!d :!~:; 1195.'!.::·. 
P .2d 10()1, as follow~ : 
"Ho\\'<'VPI'. a r1·vi1•w h~· this Court isproriY. 
for, and it is 11ndoubt1•1ll~· intt•ndPd to ruuouna 
somPthing rnon' than a llH"'rP rubber stampiu ,: 
any aetion tlw l'nmmissinn mig-ht take hy pin: 
sonw control upon PXtrPuws of arbitrary 8L'tio1w 
thP Commii-;sion. It eannot g-n so far ~ tor..-. 
an ordPr <'rPating- Ht·\\· l'arril'r authority. lfhieh .: 
Pffect takPs husin(•ss awav from existinir c&l'M!. 
upon a i-;howing- whieh un~.h .. r :-:<'rutiny i~ ~·1 Ppbt-e: 
1•ral as to praeti('ally vani:-:h. To do so 1'00Y. 
com5titutP thP l'onunis:-:ion a..- an autoeratira11tt· · 
it~- \1·ith arhitrar~· pow1·r wl1i1·h ,,·nulri r1•nik ·.· 
foundations of tht> husin1·:-:' nf 1·xi~ting-raITl"I'!'' 
ins1"<.·ur1• as to 11mk<' op1·ration:-: anti pla.,n:~ 
haz.ar<lous arnl n·nd•·r all attPmpt:-: to d1·f1·nd :Ji-· 
authorit\· futilt .. " 
Tht> Lakeslwn,' Motor < '1111ch. Inc. 1·. Bemutt. supra.·' 
. .. . CODJllll.· 
volvPd a prO<'PPding- h1·fort"' th1· Puhhr ~t>rTI<'t' . 
8iOn of rtah WhPrP "·ycoff SOUg"ht to int'~ '·" 
I · wnt~ in a.w authority to transport small PXJm'l'!" !" upn · 
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_,.,,,.,! ''·' ,.i\ 1,., ,·a1r11·r". Tl11· 1·\·id1·11<·1· para}J.,J1•<l 
i·w··· ili rl 1 .. 111..:ta11t pnw1·1·di11g:-: in that tht> wit-
-. ard 111 ;1n11~ in 111ind on!~· tlwir :-:(•lf-intPrPst. 
,,[ t!,. ,..p•·t·di1"t tra11:-:pc1rtatio11 po;-;:-:ihlP with thP 
. irri•·r' tlw fll'll•·r. 'Ian~ \\·itn1•:-::-:1•:-: \\·1·rp not awarl-' 
\:' 11 1 .,f ,C'n i1·•·" jH'1•:-: .. ntI~- availahh• and thosP 
. 
11 11 
1: .. \ 1 ,..1111~ ,..<'1Yi1·1·:-: had found tlw sru11t> to h(• 
., •,1!\. \\'it !1 "111·i1 a )'f'f'C)J'd, th1• ('OUl't n·VPI'SPd thl' 
. , ·/., I ';ililic· :-\1·n·i1·•· ( '0111111i:-:sion within th<> arpas 
, ,: !1· tlw jilai11! i ft'..:-prot1•:-:tant:-:, that is to say, hf'-
.. :1 :':•It l.:1 ;. 1 'it' and I li_:-d1·n. hd\\'1•1•n Salt Lake City 
. : 1;111c:l1a11: I ·a11.11111. lt1'1wt>1·n Salt Lak(• City and 
1 11 (,11•·1-. aud lH't\\ ,.,.,, :-\alt Lak1· ('ity and ToOf'lP, thP 
.;i•;i. :m·a,.. ,,.n· .. d ''·' th1· plaintiff':-:-protPstru1ts Barton 
u:d \I ,\ 1; Tl11· """"rd fail:-: to disdosP any <'hange in 
' •:a11-pt1rtatio11 r•·qni n·1111•nts \\·ithin thP abovf' named 
.>·a.- .-i11t·1· th1· :•1·ar 1!1~1". It doPs disdo:·w, however, an 
1;1<11:,.;i1111 "· ,..,.n·i···· and fa1·ilitiPs on tlw part of Barton 
::.{ \i ,\ 1;, with th•· additio11 of BP\\' P•1uipnwnt, increased 
.,····hi··>. !'ft'. :-;aid 1·arri•·rs lwv" riskPd tlwir capital on 
1' a.--1111q1tio11 tliat tlt1·y an· Pntith•d to protection 
~"J11,•t "111111wtiti1111 1111til tht>ir 1·01111wtitors or someone 
_,. "'talil1~lw:-' !,~- ~uh:;tantial 1•vidPn<'P a failun• to per-
,r11. rJi,. •.-n·ir'I':-' \\ hi1'!1 tht> l 'ommission has authorized 
.!,,( ,,rd1·MI th1·111 to p1·rfor111. TlwrP is no sueh evidf'n<'.f' 
' '~H:-- r• .. ('ord .. 
. . \ttaf'!1,.d rn Exhihit + arP tht> supporting freight 
i:.~. r;u111ltt·r~ ll!1s+:~.-1. K0~9;)8G. LOlO~f)S, K05582-l, 
"l"·~.Jl-t ,.,-,+1.;· l I I'-' IL'•)) . I . I f · · · -· "· a 11t ..,~,..,_s, 111\'o vmg t u• 111ovPmPnt o 
l 
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Barton, with its 11101'1· than fift .. 1·11 dail\· 1 · 
• . ~•·11 ... 1~'~ 
tilt' Og-rl<'n ar1·a, thrP1· dadY s1·h .. clul1·' to t)1,. ·ir • ' ( 1•& 14·-
:--ialt LakP to thP l·tah-:\t>rnda liord .. r. daily N'·h ... iu'.-
Thiokol. Tremonton, Brigfou11 l 'it~· and Ln!!'3.n, ,,
1
L 
sNvi<·" ~ .. ·h\"<•<•n Salt Lakt> City and Og-dt>n, and ~h.,fu,.. 
out of OgdPn to points north. to~dh"r with it~ on·» 
sPrvieP, radio dispateh, pirk up and <lt>liwry. prontb: 
<·omplPtP sPrVi('P availahh· to t111• ('ontrartin~ trad~. •t. 
makPs possible in many instan<·Ps sanw day ddiwry 1.1 
without qut>stion :-;p(·ond day d1•livery 8.8 pMt>ntfy prt-
vidPd by \Vyeoff and as above indieatt'd. Tht> i111·t il' 
Barton ha..-; hf>pn ablP to g-iv1• this all inclusiw l'l'nil'I-· 
thP <'ontracting tradt> is Pvidt>nel:'d hy thl' statPllit'llt- · 
supporting- shippPr:-:, a.II of whom testifiP<l that B&rtct· 
:-:pn·i<'P:O: wPrt• a.dPqnat .. and that th..-~· had no 1•ompiae" 
<·.oncPrning Barton's :-:Prvices. 
~I & (i, with it:-: lirnitPd h.·rritorial st-OJ>(', st~ 
and nonschPdulPrl sPrYi<'t>S, piek up and dt>liwry. at 
othn hern•fits offrrPd to tlw shipping- public. ru at: 
does provide sruw• day sPrviee, a sPrvir~· not proridfd 111 
\Vycoff and a.-; t-vidPrl<'•"i.l hy tlw fr1·i~ht hilli; ai>ovflli't" 
honed. 
ThP rt>cord it- void of any .,,·idt>n<'+> of lat.k or~ 
· · J [ .. t } Ba ·1·n tht> art>a 84'""1 qua.<·y of St'fVH'I' to t It' lil a I 1' • 
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.,.i 1 ;. 1: 11 \\\,,iii" 111:1i11tai11:-: 011(· dail~· :·wht>duh· 
". 1 :-':tit I .:1k" l 'it~, 1 ·tah to th" l'intah 
.1 : • ,j.11, .J, 11art:-: at I :2 :OJ J>.~I. (Exhibit 3). I ........ ,1 .. 
.. 1 •.. 1,j, 1., l'r"' id·· tlw :-<lllH' :-:(•JTi<'f' as proYidf'd 
,J-
I II ·'," 11 >11 :1111 ... 11a11:..;-•· in :·wlll·d11}Pd :-;1·rviet' to !1 I Ii o ' 1 . • 
1 11 t ',q11111i:-::-io11 ( .\h:-:trad .+). On :-;hiJl-11, '''1· f(I ill' 
, • 1,,io-J .. .J f., i• all•·r 1:2:01 J>.~I.. that :-;hip11wnt 
1 , ,11 ,. t•• 11 ;ut 1111t ii 1 l1t· follo\\·ing- day for hanrlling . 
. :iii:•a. 1., 1!11•·· :-1·l1t·d11I(·:-: daily dPparting- from 
l.;i,,, 1:\. l tali at :!::W ~\.~I., 11 ::m A.~I. and 11:30 
'\I. 1,,1,..,·tl\ .. 1' l·i111ah 11iaintain:-: two sdwdules daily, 
... i)1n:c a11 •·\pr•·:-:- :-:!'h1·dul1', d1·parting from Salt Lake 
·1. I 'ah at J~:llO !'.~!.and 11 :00 A.~I. daily. In addi-
. , 1,, i1"th t'l)lll pan i1 ·:-: providP a rom plPtt• piek up and 
:·::\•·r.• ,,.n·11"'· 11p1·ral1· 7 ,fays WPekl~· and have an on-
.1 1 -• rvi1·1· wh1·n rt·quin•d. 
T!,. a1•·a :-:1·rwd IJy l 'intah and Link is sparsely popu-
.. : ,\ 111tlt a total population in th1· Pntire Basin of ap-
r·1\1Illa!t'ly 1:-i.rn10 11\'oplt>. Shippt•r tt>stimony discloses 
· :J 1:· Link nr rintah ha:-: a :-;elwduh .. going to Vernal 
:· appM.:irnat..Jy tht' ~arnP time a., that of 'Vycoff from 
'~Jr Lal; •. Cit\. and providPd tlwre is a pick up service, 
:· - .. 1Ti1· 1 ·~ •n' rintah or Link would meet the need. It 
: ·:···· '" 
1 fo•d11~1·~ Pitlwr a la<'k of aequaintance with the 
· ~r·i·I'). (lffpr,.d hy Link or l 'intah, or eomplete satisfac-
. ri witli th1· ~1·rvi('P:O-: rPePivPd. TherP is no evidence in 
'" r .. ,·ord t11 ,;how or PV1·n indieatP a laek or inadequacy 
· '' rTii·p in !'aid an·a bv anvonp who kn(•W or had at-. . ' 
·-:·p,.rl IP U!' .. tlH· :-1·rvi<'1•s of Pither carrier. 
public. 
ThP ordPr of t h1 · l'omrni:-;s ior1 i~ di f!'d J~· •··intra,... 
tht' rasp of Lakl' : .. ;/,on· ,._ /1, 11111 It. supra. whn•·;r;· 
eourt stated: 
"Proving that public conwnienrp and 0.,.., 
si ty would ht> :-1•rv1•d b~· granting- a<lditionalr.arnr 
authority I11t>ar1s sonwthing- morP than ~hon; 
tlw lllPrt• g-1·rn·rality that souw mem~r~ of~ 
public would likP and on OC('&ion use sneh ~/ 
transportation st•rvice. In any populo11r ~,;,.. 
is easy enough to procure wi tnessf's who iril! "' 
that tht:>y would like to see more frtiqlll'llt • 
cheaper st·rvieP. That alone d<ws not prowti&: 
public convl:'nienet• and nt'(·essity i-o l'ellW· 1.i; 
understanding of the statute is that thm shou 
be a showing- that existing s1•rvicf'8 are ii-" 
nwasure inad1·quatP, or that public need~ to> 
potential of husinPss is such that there. 1e ~ 
reasonable basis in the evidt·nce to belirn ~ 
public eonn·nienn· and m•ef'ssity justify~· 
tional propmwd sPrvicf'. For the rule to be alitr 
wise would i~on• tht> provisions of tht> ~ 
and also wo_uld make rrwaningless th~ h~~ 
formal }warmgs to makP such deterrrun~ 
render futile pf forts of existing ca.rrieni to f!lC 
their operating rights." 
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POIXT II. 
.,. 1 f: '.Cl! L\lt. OF TR.\ FFIC I~ IXs~·FFICIE~T TO 
.r q nE (;R.\'.\T OF .\llDITIO:\AL .\LTHORITY INTO 
. ·.:. \l•L'( q · \ TF I Y :'ER\.ED AXD IS CO:\'TRARY TO . \, " I r. l . , , 
:.~- ~;:..:.r !\'TERE:-;T:' OF THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE 
.. : , T.\H 
1;, ::!wt 111~ '" \\'>1·1ilf authority to Herve arPas 
;,., :! lo·•itiaki: ,,.n-('11. tli1· l'o111111ission erPah><l a 
, .... ;1: 111!1 ,,f ,, ... y11·•· '' lii<·li unfair!~· intprfrres with 
-';ii:.'., 11 n"''· 11111lo·r111i111·,.: and WPakPnH the> transpor-
, .1 "·1q :.:-•·1wrall~ and d1·priY1·s tli1• puhli<· of an 
. ., ., 11 1 and :"·r11ia111·nt :-•·n·i"''- B1·for1· a ct>rtificate of 
p1, r,!o1i1·• and 11•·1·1·--:-ity <'an i,.:suP it must be shown that 
, ;,,.,, , .. ,.yi1·1· ''ill :-•·n,. a m;Pful puhlic purpost:>, re-
.•. ,,,11·,. 10 a i•11'di'· .i .. 111and or nPt>d which cannot be 
:rn1,!1t·d ,., 1,ialh ,,,.[! ii>· PXistin~ earrit•rs and that the 
" , .. r.·:"'' will not "ndang-Pr or impair the operations 
"\1-tin~ 1arri1•r:- .. ontrary to tlw puhlic interests. 
l·:11·!1H·11tary i11 dPt1·rmining- tltl' m•ed for additional 
.. -rY:o~· i, tJi., rnlutw· of traffic availablt> and rt:>quiring 
.1 •ran,;portation ""ryj,.,._ Exhibit -1, which is representar 
"'" •1! tlw w1lm111 · of ('Ollt raetor 's t"qui pnwnt, parts and 
·ilf>r1h"~ hawlhl ii>· \\\t·off, diselosPs no shipments with-
. :-;lit Lah ( '11n11t>-· tlin·1· shipments to the Uintah 
P,i•1n, n11 :'h1p11wnt,.: to ( >g-dt>n, thn•t• shipments betwt:>en 
~.::t La.kP l'ity 1md Logan, nirn• shipuwnts between Salt 
'...ik~ tn: and Willard, mw shipmPnt to Deseret, Utah, 
.,,..,. 'hi11n1Pnt:-; to ~mithfit-ld, l 'tah and no shipments 
:"
111 :'alt Lak .. ( 'ity to tl11• i · tah-~ Pvada border. Said 
· .. 1•111"nt~ di:-;1'111:-.. that :~.10-1- pounds of eontrac.tor's 
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\Yycoff is not authoriz1·d und1·r it. . 
' . .. . . ~ t>Xpr ... ~1- autb ·r-
CPrtl t )('at .. ot l '"11\·•·111t·11<·1· and \.-(·.- ·it.,. .. ' 
• :-:-; ~ ·'''· 1111"-'~' 
to hand)., th<> tnrn~11orta.tion of •·x11r"'. w'th' ~···· .... 
, • • :- 1 in .~ai: Lit 
( ounty, hetw1·1·11 :-;alt La.k1· City and Ogden, rt.ah. 
hPtW('f'Il Salt Lah l'itY and thl' rtah x -~-1 1 • -. "'' llll& ~·.:-:p 
It cannot pt•rforrn a tran~portation ~Pl'YH'P b..•tw.,..11 ~: 
La.lw l'ity and th1· l 'intah Basin, irn·luding Yernal, ~Ji"> 
its scheduh•s 11rnst 1·oi1wid<> with the 111ovt:>ment of~..-, 
papers and tlwn· an· no nPwspap1•rs being handlf'd k 
Wycoff and moving to points within the rintah &m 
\Vith tht> t'XC1o·ption of the l't'WilUPS fl:'(1'ived from a. 
transportation of nPwspapt>rs, m~azines, periodillil. 
motion pictu rP fi Im. eandy, eonf eetions, popcorn, popm 
itPms, hull Sl'llll'll and ('Ut flowPrs wht>n said co~ 
movP in the sarn1• YPhi1·l1· with <'ontractor's "'lniJMt 
parts and suppliPs, \ry1·off's rewnue on traffic~ 
within th<' an·a ~wrv(•d hy plaintiffs, with the eltf)IQa 
of that art>a north of ( )gd(·n, etah. is dependent upa!l-
revenue rPcflived from tlw transportation of thti iB 
which an· th<' suhjt>d rnattN of thi:- proceeding. 
It is appan,nt frorn t 111• volume of traffic hel'!tdOi" 
handh•d that th(' 01wration of Wycoff in the~ 
tion of contractor's <'qnipnwnt, parts and sopplietilll~ 
lwt>n whollv SU('('(•ssful. In fact, it is apparent tliatt&-
volunw of ~raffi<' is not sufficient to warrant the opert 
tion. To justify it, \\·y<'off mu:-t anticipate 1 larJll' 
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r 1 ;1 I°'"" t 111• •11::!1 ,.,.,f i1·itat ion of lmsinl'ss now 
"\ ;ita111tiff,_ \\',1·1>1'!' p! .. ads that it would offer 
'!" ,. 1;t11z•·d ,., .. nr1·1· "·hi<·h is rn·"d"d and will not 
·I· ,,1!1 .. 1, ani1·1-.. Thi· l:wk of JWl'd and pffl'<'t on 
, ::: 11 ,.r" 1:-: :q•par1·11t. Th" most that ('an be said 
., , .,, •1,.n .. f tli•· < '0111111i:-::-:io11 i:-: that, without rPgllrd 
1 1 1, ,1,.,., it 1·n·at"d a nl'w c•arriPr in an area 
. ,..i• '""l''·rh "' r\"1·11. wPakt·ning tht· transportation 
•• 1 ;1i1·! d··pn\ i11:: t !w pulili<' of C'ffiei(•nt and pnma-
< '< >~CL('SIO~ 
r1,, 11 a';• d ,.,1ato-111t·11t:-: of shippPr witrn•ssps to th<> 
'.,·t •I at tlH·:· d··:-:ir1· th1· Sl'ITic·l's of \Vycoff; their 
.•;1! .. lll•·J1I,.. that tilt' :'•·l'Yif•p:-; of Barton, Link, rintah and 
'l ,\: 1 i l:a,··· lwt'll sat i:-:fadory: tlw many srhf'dules and 
;i1!altilit' .. r ... p1ip111Pnt. pPrsonnel and facilities; the 
a111ilai>ilit:· of :-:anw da~· :-:\·rvieP, a s<>rviee not offered by 
.\'\,.,,ff u ...... \·id1•n1·•·d h~· frPight hills: tlw limited volume 
· rraff!,·: art.I th1· aft'"d of th1· grant of authority upon 
,:,1in(.'.1·arrwr:-: and th1· tran:-:portation industry general-
.. ,j,,..~ not .1u:-:tit\ th .. injPdion of an additional carrier 
:1:n ar•>a:-' alr.•ady pro1wrl~· serw·d. The statewide grant 
r ati:lt1Jrit:-· h\ th1· ( 'ommi~sion to Wye-off is arbitrary, 
.~1·r: 1 ·H 1 11,.. and void a.nd t}w on)Pr of thP Commission 
·i .. 1•11:<1 h·· rr-vt'r:0.1·<l. 
RPspPetfully submitted, 
\VILLL\~J 8. RICH.ARDR 
Ul'STIX, RICHARD~ & 
~f.ATTSSON 
.\ ttornPyH for Barton, I ,ink. 
~I & Cl and l~intah 
